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LOCALISM ACT 2011

RELEVANT AUTHORITTES (DTSCLOSABLE pECUNIARY TNTERESTS)
REGULATIONS 20,I2

DISCLOSABLE PECU N IARY INTERESTS

Name N\Clit$LAub- {&4 b./.

Town/Parish
Council Loppington Parish Council

Address Tho Orcl(t^ frfi,v'A

[r+Ss(
Telephone
Number

01433 A3S L{*H

Every Member is required to register and disclose certain interests and those of their
where they are aware of the existence of such interests

contract which is made between You

employment, office, trade, profession
carried on for profit or gain by you

r partner

payment or provision of any othe
nancial benefit (other than from the Council)

or provided within the relevant period
of any expenses incurred by you i

out your duties as a member,
your election expenses.

includes any payment or financial
a trade union within the meaning of

Union and Labour
solidation) Act 1992.

partner (or a bodY in which You or



rtner has a beneficial interest) and
ncil -
under which goods or services are to be

or works are to be executed; and
) which has not been fully discharged ttfil/&

,A,0^-4.

NOTES ON SENSITIVE INTERESTS

An interest is sensitive if its nature is such that you, and your Monitoring Officer, consider that its
disclosure could lead to you, or a person connected with you, being subject to violence or
intimidation

The nature of your sensitive interest will not appear in the published register of interests but it may

be recorded that you have a sensitive interest.

t hereby undertake in accordance with The Localism Act 2011 to notify, in writing,
the Monitoring Officer, within 28 days, of any disclosure made at a meeting of a
disclosa already included above

Any beneficial interest in land which is within
the area of the Council.

tAO^-\

Land

Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to
occupy land in the area of the Council for a
month or tonger. 

OJOrtf .

Licences

tenancy where (to your knowledge)-
the landlord is the Council ; and

) the tenant is a body in which you or you
rtner has a beneficial interest.

Any beneficial interest in securities of a body
where-
(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a place
of business or land in the area of the Council ;

and
(b) either-

(i) the total nominal value of the securities
exceeds t25,000 or one hundredth of the
total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more
than one class, the total nominal value of the
shares of any one class in which you or your
partner has a beneficial interest exceeds one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that class.

Securities

Signed... Dated.... IS{rslu6:



LOCALISM ACT 2011

SHROPSHIRE COUNCIL CODE OF CONDUCT 2021

..OTHER REGISTRABLE INTERESTS"

You must register as an Other Registerable lnterest the followinS (NB you do not
need to include interests that relate only to you partner):

/\0h{-

To\utal'
Counci

d Any--u n @-dixec'texcEps

mon -

b) Anv bodv of which vou are a member

nominated or aooointed bv vour authoritv

u\6hr-

(il_Sxercising functions of a pgflig_ngture
(P/ease see notes below)

ftM-(-

e) any body.

(ii) directed to charitable pUplSes_AI

(ijD_one of wnoSe-_prtnclml_pg.fposes
inclrrdes the influence of oublic ooinion

d.tJOrnC

see nofes below)

Sig o,,"r 13.{,c*,
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